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How Mineral Goal was Made.

Geology has proved that at one period
(here existed an enormously abundant lands
vegetation, the ruins or rubbish of which#
carried into seas, and there sunk to the hot*
tom,a - covered by'sand and mud*?
beds, bedtime the substance which we recog-1
nizo as £ql. It may naiutallypxcite sur-
prise vegetable remaips-Should have,
SO completely changed their apparent char-
acter, antr*become black, . But this can be
explaine«iy chemistry; andpartpf lhe
vel become clear to the sim^Mt^u^rilSpa- 1

ing, when, (tve recall the fanyhar/ftict, tKat
damp hnPi'thrown
out heat|3snd becOmeia'pf a‘‘aark
When a vegetable mass is ejtoluded itcm the
air, and subject to great
ous fermentatien is produced,; hhd the rPaUll-;
is the mineral coat, which is ofvarious char-
acters, occordingas the mass has been-origi-
nally intermingled with sand, clay, or other
enrlbjy impurities.—-On account of the
change effected by mineralization, it is djffi-'
cult to protect in coal the traces ofvegetable
structure; but these can be made clear in all
except the highly bituminous caking coal, by
cutting or polishing it down into thin trans-

parent slices, when the microscope shows the
fibers and cells very plainly. From distinct
isolated specimens found in (he sand stones
amidst the coal beds, we discover the' plants
of this era. They are almost all of simple
cellular structure, and such as exists with us
in small forms, but advanced to an enormous
magnitude. The species are long since ex-
tinct.. .The vegetation -is such as ..grows in
cldsterS’orifbpifcfll islands ; but It must have
been the result ofa high temperature obtain-
ed otherwise than that of the tropical region
now is, for the coal strata are found in the
polar regions. The conclusion, therefore, to
which most geologists have arrived is, that
the earth, originally on incandescent or high-
ly healed mass, gradually cooled down until
mlhe carboniferous period it fostered a growth
of terreslial vegetation all over its surface, in
which the existing jungles of the tropics are
mere barreriness in comparison. The high
and uniform temperature, combined with a
greater portion of carbonic acid gas in the
manufacture, could Dot only sustain a gigan-
tic and prpjitlc vegetation, but would also cre-
ate dense-vnpors, showers and rains ; and
and these,again, gigantic rivers/periodical
inundations, and deltas. Thus all the condi-
tions for extensive deposits of wood in estua-
ries would arrise from this high temperature;
and every circumstance connected with the
coal measures, points to such conditions.

Pity.
As’blossoms and flowers are strewn upon

Ihe earth by the hand of spring, as the kind-
ness of summer produceth in perfection the
bounties of -harvest, so the smiles of pity
shed bldssmgs on the children of misfortune.

Ho who piiieth another, recommendeth
himself: but he who is without passion de-
serveth it not.

The butcher relenleth not at the bleating
of .the lamb, neither is the heart of the cruel
proved with distress.

But the tears of the compassionate are
sweeter than the dew-drops falling from roses
on the bosom of spring.

Shut not thine ear therefore against the
cries of the poor, neither harden thy heart
against the calamities of the innocent.

When the. fatherless call upon thee, when
the widow’s heart is sunk and she imploreth
thy assistance with tears of sorrow : O pity
her affliction, and extend thy hand to those
who have none to help them.

When thou seesi the naked wanderer of
ihe slreel, shivering wilh cold, and destitute
of habitation, let bounty open thine heart, let
the wings of charily shelter them from death,
that thine own soul-may live.

Whilst the poor man groaneth on the bed
of sickness, whilst the unfortunate languish
in the horrors of a dungeon, or the hoary
h&ad of age lifts up a feeble eye to thee for
pity; O how canst thou riot in superfluous
enjoyments, regardless of their wants, un-
feeling of their woes

■UuiropothiePhytieian and Surgeon. \
county, pa.;
!

felbb, hi. d.,
nueifjn the practice of Med-,
yinHbC Townsttitfof Liberty
)ggtfy;>alleiid aUxalU in his

W-.k :
. o■ - ' JtfSjW 3BACHlfe|

JL tTORNEY 4ND COUNSELLOR AT
■Jt. LAW.— side Public SquareSellsbororfghjT iv - -

; M
lefors td'Messrs. Phelps ,Dodge RjCo.,N. Y

ipity l3,

"Du. Kalorum, do you think my darter
will gel well 1"

_

"Well, if she don’t git no wuss, and does
git sum better, she may possibly git over it.
You see she’s afflicted with a concalentation
of ihe diagnosis of the metacarpial flummux,
which extends from the noboscis to the infe-
rior lobe of the anterior revolution of the oc-
ciput. Nothin’ kin help her but calomel and
persimmens taken jinlly both together—a
spoonful more or less, accordin’ to the .symp-
toms, every other day, off and on. Them
will evenloolay pul her out of pain into a
sweat, and restore a healthy action of the
minor pedals and reduce the encyclopedia of
the neuralgic diaphragm, immediately under
the left side of the right eye.”

"Lor’ a mercy ! sicb larnin !” Who’d a
thunk it ?"

How to get a Horse odt op a Fire.—
Tha grea) difficulty of getting a horse out of
actable where surrounding buildings are in
B'state of conflagration, is well known, and
that in consequence of such difficulty arising
from the animal’s dread of stirring from the
scene of destruction, many valuable animal’s
dread of stirring from the scene of destruc-
tion, many -valuable animals have, perished in
the flames. A gentleman whose horses have
been in great peril from such cause, and has
in vain fried to save them, hit Upon an experi-
ment of having them harnessed as though
they were going to their usual Work, when tohis utter astonishment, they were led Irora
the stable without difficulty.

,- spindle shanked man, having put on,a
nely pair of boots, asked a friend what liethought of them, who shrewdly replied,
“Sir your.bool»appear very well, but yoer
legs appear in them much like rope in a
well.”

■ kassanparkhdrW,
A TWntiEYAmCOVtiSBLwffiA T LAW.

JjAWRENOEVILLE,
• Tloga Counly, Pa!

Office one door bclow;FpVd Block. [Feb 21,3m. *

- Dr. South says, “the tale-bearer and (he
tale-bearer should be hauged up both togeth-
er, IheTornier by the tongue, the latter bs
the ear."

A- ijAUv, speaking of a passionate husband■aid *ne never put starch in his dickev it was•o very easy, to get his choler up without it.

'SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys A Counselors nt Law,

Steuben Cqnnty, Nevv Yor^t,
Geo. T. Spencer. ' C. it. Thomson, j
April 18,,1855-ly. ‘

S. F..W1L50N,,,,
(O*’Removed to James Lowrey *b Office*
ias. Lownpy a
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willattend theCourts of Tioga, Potter
nd McKean counties.
Wellsborougb, Feb. 1,1853. ’

TIOGA MARBLE. YARD,
PHILO TILLER.

DEALER IN
Italian and AmericanMarble,

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.
Agents. Bailey & Foley, Wellsboro; O. P,

Beach, Knoxville; J. E, Webster, Covington.
Tioga, April 26,1855.

E O Ceirß .
BARBER HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro’ Pa.
Occupies’room over R.’S. Bailey’s Store., Every,

thing in his line of business wili.bedonn as well
and as promptly as it lean be' done in tiro, more
fashionable Oily saloons. Preparations for jetooying
dandruff, end beaatyfting the hair for sale cheap.
Hoir and whiskers dyed any color. Call audaee.;

Wellsboro’, Oct 18,1855. (if) ’

TT'AUMS &, FARMING LAIDS INX 1 TIOGA &. POTTER COUNTIES.—The fol.
lowing forms and forming lots aro now offered for
sale:
Farm of 126 acres, in Clymer township. 45 acres

improved, with house and bam.
11 “ 100 acres m Pike, Poller co., about 20

acres improved*with two dwellipg
bouses and barn. . .

“ “ 50 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, &

dwelling house.
“ M' 73 acres in Delmar, J 5 acres, fpiproved.
“ “ 75 acres in Games, 25 acres improved,

and house and barn. 1
“ “ 50 acres in Delmar.
“ “ 70 acres in Sweden, Potior County.
" “ 105 acres in Summit, Potter co. .
These lands are all located on public roads and

are of Iho best quality of farming land. ' *
Five per cent, only of the purchase money will be

required down, and the balance in Ten annual In-
stalment*.

Persons of small means who desire healthy loca-
tions, will see at a glance (hat (his is (he most de-
sirable opportunity of securing a homestead ever be-
fore offered in this, or any other County.

Apply to A. P. CONE, Wellsboro*, Tioga County,

March 27,' 185&-lf.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
THE Subscriber is desirous of die.

posing of of his Farm,* containing
170 acres,situated in Charleston town- JiiiijSL
ship, Tioga county, Fa., tnree
jBBBSBb from Wellsbofo’, on the Stale Road lead,

to Covington, and 10 mtles from the
qrarap?Corning and Blossburg Railroad* About

acres of said farm is in a good stale
of cultivation and well adapted to Dairying and
Grain-growing, iswcH watered and has a fine lot of
Timber, beech, maple, while ood black aah,hickory
and oak. Said farm has a good frame house, two
barns and-other necessary outbuildings, a- fine or-
chard of 250 fruilbearing trees, all grofted fruit, be-
side a thrifty young apple orchard and a choice as-
sortment of cherries, plums and pears, thereon.

Enquire of the subscriber on the,premise*.
LYMAN WETMORE;

Charleston, Dec. 27,-sb. If

AIfEW ERA Inr SUN-PEffCIL.
JLIXG !—E. W. B E C K W I T H re-

spectfully announces to the citizens of WclUboro’
and vicinity, Ih&t he has perfected hU arrangements
for taking

_

® & Q) 8> S S £>
and is oow ready to gratify (hose who wish a faith,
(ul likeness of themselves by this beautiful process.

The superiority of Ambrotypcs over picture); on
metallic plates, is obvious to to Uie most careless ob-
server.

The harshness and metallic losler of the latter
arc entirely obviated, and instead, we have a clear,
well-defined impression, exceeding in softness of
light and shade the finest steel engraving and as
plainly to be seen in any light.

Pictures of infant* and children of every age ta-
ken with certainty and despatch.

Persons wishing pictures will pleasa cull soon* as
his slay in town will be necessarily short. Pictures
taken in cloudy as well as in clear weather.

Apr. 3, '56-lf.
NEW MILLINERY STORE.
MISS E. P. RICH-ARDS, would respect-fully announce to the citizens of
Wellsboro' and vicinity, thatshe has just opened a new
finery establishment at the re- 'jfJ
sideuco of Mr. I. Richards, W
where may be found at all times a

GOOD ASSORTMENT
OF MILLINERY GOODS, '

~ ;

such as . ~

Ladles & Children’s Bonnets,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CAPS, HEADDRESSES,
Ao, dee.,

All orders promptly attendedto. Sho willalso at-
tend to Dressmaking as nsnal, O* No trust.

rpßhsVßSCßlHEßrespectfully informs
X those who have unsettled sects, with him, (pro

or can) in Tioga Co. that their accls. after this date
are in the hands of H. W. Williams, attorney in
Wellaboro’ for settlement Ifattended to before the
Ist day of May next, no cost will accrue thereon. -

April 10,1856, M. S. BLACKWELL.
Ho would also notify (hose persons in Oelmar

Who gave their wool to A, L. Beaver, Manulkolnrbi
at Bowen's establishment,''Knoxville, or to 8.1 S.
Blackwell, agent for said Beaver, who left their
goods with me for delivery, that unless die receipts
jor the same not yet given up to me, are’- left withMr. Williams, soils will be brought for their recev-ery, as lam responsible to BeaVer. -. ■ ,

■■

M. 8. BLACKWELL* Agt

P»KK 1, PORK !—2O bbla of; Mesa Pork,
just received and for sale by . W. A. ROE. ,

,i®EiTIO®AX rCOXHYXYA &GIT JffllDE.
ri“ in

U great andiiooreasing demand for raga-of a|i
kindfe-* man whok»ish«4osayb'
the first
buttons and altlntitberag-bag; not howOTet, until
he callsat th* ‘7. ' -e-AsC- ■PREMMTM«t6THII»G'B'|’.O)SJEri

JIOQA
'

£: *f: \M k
and seleciaiirom titeiarzeand splendid .assortment
of ■ 'fjiiv t - i -

ReadyMatle Clothing,
here (kept- constantly 011hand, a aoit/warrantedlo
wear ad long aSahyotl(er. and
most substantial inariilfr.and under his
vision. The proprietor has a complete' knowledge
of the trade, and pan' jjeli the best of Rfe&dy
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than,ftpy other
establishment intheconnty. He keepta.rarieiy of

Cloths,£!asstmeret, Vestings, JDr,avert, -,l
Trimmings', \TVrappers, . Shirts, ; t ,!

Collars,;Craxiats, sc, Sfe,,. i
which will be sold.as reasonably as they,can be pur-
chased elsewhere. - His stock of COATS da VESTS
can’t be ,bqat this S'dp of New York .either in price
style, or quality, •

Don’t forget that this establishment took the fits
premium at the Fair of lost October. ' ’

IOTParticular attention given to catting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMIIN. .

Tioga,. 1855. ’ ••• ■ ■;
. MONEY TO LET.

R. £. iBAILEY,
T-TAYING just fetyirned from New York with
XI his fall purchases, would invite.the attention
of buyers to hisexhibition of

-GOODS & WARES,
comparing qualities and' prices with aoy estdblisb
ment in Tioga conniy. Disliking the idea of. a
great deal of show and bombast in advertising/ I
would simply say that the usual variety of useful
articles in the line of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS k SHOES, CLOTHING,

j

PAINTS, OILS,
CROCKERY, STONE WARE,

WOODEN , ;■ ; JCHi, WARE, 4c,
may be found at prices that cannotfail to please par.
chasers for,Ready Ppy. ,SS r■ Shoulinf so happed "trial an affifele called for is
notpn hand, customers are positively pssqred that
it will in 'lhextwr.fk" "-!">■ • :1 '

; ■ • • ~

In connexion with the establishmentmay befound
S.;good assortment ofrr S 5

Boxt Parlor, and Cook Stoves,
of the heaviest castings andrhbst tippfdved patterns
together with everything in the line of tinware,
wholesale ilie
supervision, of qur fellow townsman, Mr. John B.
Sofield, who is said to be the best tinner in the
cqqqty. Those wifhiog. tyare made' from'\good
stock, and a smooth job. will not fail to make jlheir
selections and leave their orders at
. N0v.29,1855. V !: r jIOCK.BAILEW

jm
LARGE ARRIVAL,

-
' .OP I

MIL AND TOTER GOODS,
AT THB

EMPIRE STORE.
THE SUBSCRIBER takes the earliest opportu-

nity of informing the citizens ofTioga county,
and the “rest of mankind," that he is now receiving
his second stock of Goods laj the Fell and Winter
trade; and he deems it .unnecessary, and entirely
out oforder to go into an enumeration of the thou-
sand and one articles, that be in comtpon with other
merchants keep and are so

Extremely anxioue to dispose of.
Bnt there is one thing that he wishes distinctly

understood, and that is, he does not buy goods (o
lay upon his shelves and counters and accumulate
the dust of centuries, wailing for that good time
when people are so green, or (what is worse) hard
lip, oa to be willing to accept the “Old Familiar
faces’* of these “Shop-keepers,” at the “tariff” first
imposed., (No insinuations?)

His motto is “small profits, speedy sales, and
quick (returns.” Thinking that by adopting and
living up to the motto, he shall merit and receive a
continuance of the patronage heretofore awarded
him, ho would say to all-call and see the New
Goods,

Wellsboro, Nov. 15,1855,
J. R. BOWEN.

New Volumes—Subscribers may begin Noto.

Life illustrate D-Afirsi
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News, Lit

the Arts; to Entertainment, Tm
provemenland Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two year.

THE WATIU-OUUB JOURNAL.
Dovolcd'lo Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy,with numerous illustra.
,lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
Slayear.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL J-OURNAL*
Devoted to all those Progressive’Measures for the. el
ovation and improvement of Mankind. Anjply I!,
laalralod.■ $J a year.

For $3 a copy ofeach of these Journals will be
seal one year. Agents Wanted. Address,Fowlers
& .VVblu.3oB, Broadway New-York. } „

MRS. I, D. AgepV for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the house of Mr, 1. Richards, WeJJsborcf, Pa.f' ■■CaMa'lc & Wagon ITiaauliic-

tqey.
XJENRY PETRIE would an-..

nounce to his friends and lhe6BCKiS£
public general);, that be is continuing£2_li2S_
the above business on Grafton street, ihtnedinte-
in the rear of J.R. Bowen’sstore, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on shortnotlce, 1
Carriages, .Rqggics, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. Alt kinds of re
pairing donefsflliWith and on llie'thosilreasonablc
terms. 1 # iii‘- v t

PAINTING AND TRIMMING wilt be prompt
ly executed in the beet manner anil' most fash
ionable style.

Wellsboro,’ July 18, ’55; HENRY PETRIE.

NEW GOODS,
subscriber would jespecflully in/Qrjn■~ ;Jil(f 'customers' and -frikmls that he-All' con

tinues the mercantile buitness, at the old
the well known store of L, I. Nichole, where he Will
be happy to Will qnlthbsd that will favor him with
a call, and would’ invito the attention of the public
generally to hialarge and iommbdiouestock of

DRY (*,O 0D S, „

Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth-
ing andllafdware,

CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-
WARE, BOOTS & SHOES; HATST

AND' CAPS, &c., &'c.,
In lad everything else kept ina. country, store, aril
dee too numerous to mention,and will sell cheaperthan can be bought this side of New York city.

All kinds ofproduce takenin exchange fur goods
at the highest marketprice.' J, R.BO\VEN.Wallsborough, June 29,1854., '

TZTOIISIS, li6t 4!CAB|IIEX snQP-TI_FOR SALE.—Thd BUbieriber ofrcia tor eal#
ihelpt of jand.oq, wbiqh ;he* reside*;,tp.; jn£ga r

f 'mr with tha. appurtenances, 'C<msist- 1of a dwelling house, apdCabinet
Ifer’a Shop, roriturther

enquire of FREDERICK) BERWART, first
door north'ofP. Slurrock'a Cabinet Shop,

Wellaboro’ Pa. March R, 1856-2m'.

MwpwaweA.wmw

hue IttfiUyJlW
Gardi,Centte,\Dining ifySrealcfaM.Tables,

X- DreiaandCdmaoß/Bureaus*/! '
MJIHOGONY! Jo COMMON.) WABH 6TAND6.

i’Frerieh■ >and‘ Gammon' Bedsteads,

["■'FVorn hif?l:knqwlc'dge",of ihe, business W dkt-
letshlmshlf wii’b'*:tbe belief IJi'ai thorewisbiug
to purcha 18e, 'wbuld '! do well focall knff eiimjne

i COHTNS,'" "variety, tnadptd order,at
shiotndlicc.aHdr'oaßDiiablechßrgei.' '

•' TURNING in a, neat manner, at shortno

/ Chairs, jl t&airilf
in Additionto the above,theenb»eri.

'‘p&SMber would inform the public that helms
r /ff handsotnfeassorl-

;jnaepiof ' ' V 1'"' 1 ’■■jf""'' w

■ ;
iBoston land-. ComrtQh, Rpcifing.Cha}rsi
/which be twill .sell as cheap,if .hot cheapor.lhpn
>they ean be purchased .anywhetoelse in Tioga
county i Callandsce them !r( . June 3,1855. 1

POCTOR YOURSELF!(Kite' toelifl flijis f '
OR EVERS’ ONE HIS OWM BHSBICI4N.

IT’HE fiftieth Edilir
jL. with p.n’6 Hundred

gravings, showing Diseai
and Malformations of the'
ifian. System in every phi
and form. Towhich 19 adc
a Treaties on the Disease!
Females being of the big)
importance to'married pea|
or those. contemplating qii
riage. ‘ '

By \Vm. Yodno, M. D.
Let no fa.tbcr.be ashamed to pi, ipy ,ie

•dEsoowrips to his child. It (nay save him from an
early grave. Let no youpg man, or. woman enter
into the secret obligations iof married life without
reading the Pocket ASscolapius. Let ho one suf-
fering from a backing Cough, Pain in the.side, rest-
less nights, nervous feclings.-and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-
ician, be another moment without consulting the
rEsci/WPicis. Have the married, or thfse about to
be married, any impediment, read ibis truly useful
book, as it has been tlie means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very.jaws ofdeath.

O' Any person sending jfmenty.Fme Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address,(postpaid.) DR. WM. YOUNG.
No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

June 7,1855-ly.

Will Kansas be Free ?

IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that the
Subscriber is offering merchandize cheap, admits

not a doubt. The question will be immediately set-
tled upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving his fall stock, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS

& CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES,
' WOODEN WARE,STONE.

WARE, TIN WARE, ‘I
Dr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit.

“A Word to the Wise is sufficient /”
The Subscriber has a large and well selected stock

ofGoods, and is offering them at as reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co., or Ibis side of Cedar
Run!

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Come and see and be convinced of the truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,

For H. H. POTTER.
Middlebury Centro, Nov. 8,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce to the chi-

sens or Tioga county, that he hasassociated
with him a partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under the firm of A.Growl & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborough
o manufacture to order and keep on hand,
Bnggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, &c.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similurestablish
me'nl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebest
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of Ibis establishment. Persons send
lag orders may rest assured of having them exccu-
edtto their entire satisfaction,and finished in every
particular the sameas though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done asusual,wilh neatness and
despatch,

PAIN7TNO of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms,

UTAH kinds of merchantable produce (deliver,
ed) recived in exchange for work, at the markrt
prices. A. GROWL & CO.

July 13,1855.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

TH E subscriber is prepared by new Ma-
justpurchased, to furnish to order,all kinds o

square and Iknoy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

band.
By long experience in thebusiness, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that he can make as good nn
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any establishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2, 1854.
OTlie subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for*Deafness. D. S. I.

FANNING MILLS.
ATTENTION, EARNERSf

THE UNDERSIGNED, respectfully w
form lho Farmers of Tioga County, that they

arc now Manufacturing FINCH'S IMPROVED.
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three milessooth
of Wellsboroogh, on the Jersey Shore road; and

Teel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
ever introdoced into Tioga County both ns-respects
cleaning last and well,and thesaving of GrassSeed

Farmers are respectfully invited to qall andexam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

CT All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Millsrepaired on short .notice.

ANGUS,GRIFFIN & SONS.■ Delmar,Oct. 12,1854-tf.

Wants, A Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in thecoun-

ty, a bottle of the"LlqUid Heave'Core;” to
check the first indlcationk of heaver, ijnd the preven-
tion andoure of all disease! that aSect the wind of
horses. i - r - :

ALSO, a box, of Dr. Power’s "Hibernian OinU
mpnt, a sovereign remedy for .Galls, Scratches, Gta-
tea, Bruises,Ueeh wounds,'and all cutaneousdiseasea
to which horses,or horned cattle aresubject.
' ALSO, a bo* of the "German Rat Killer,l’ oneof

the safest and beat articles in osofbr destroyingtaU
and mice, of Lyons celebratedJfßal Pills",for tho
saneporpose,-for salsat tha Wsllsbaro’ Drug Storo

i'iK Jt-Sf iV« : ii:iii i- -,-.v. (A „'., / i
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fI#|Sm_DRUGS if

1 y-NiSHESi PUTTY WIND.
’:d:w-GL'Ms, srvBHes, •

ROOTS,; BARKS,. BtT-
' HERBS, SEEDS,-

OINTMENTS, EXTRACTS,
>,v TTNCTURES,“>PILLB,> hPQW* 9

DERS, PHARMACEUTIC PREP-
ARATIONS. THOMPSONIAN A

BOTANIC , MEDICtINES, HOMEOP-
ATHIC REMEDIES , CHILDREN’S

T 0 YS,'INKS, PERFUMER Y.AND
TOILET articles, FANCY
iCQODS. BURNING FLUID 1,
potash, tar,Lamps, sc. ’j

ALSO,
/CHOICE TfiA at Very moderate price*. Fhysi.
V/ cions’ prescriptionswilhal hit times receive care,
fin attention. 1 Every article sold at his Store is war-
ranted lie be as represented -to the purchaser.. All1articles Wt satisftetorymay be returned, If urunjur-
ed,and the money refnnded. Tends, Cash.' -

Ip* Call at'tiic sign- of the Mortar.-_m
Wcllabaro' Oct.- 25,1855,1f. •

HOWAKD ASSOCIATION
•jPHILADELPHTA.

■ Important Announcement.

TO all persona afflicted with Seknal diseases,
such as 6PERMATOHRHQSA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHCEA,
GLEET;.SYPHJLIS,. the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF.ABUSE, dec., dec* . .

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in vieiw ol the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, causcdby Sexual diseases,and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
sulting. Burgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give .MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to.all.persons thus afflicted, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, &.C.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICIN ES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion,cslablished by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with **Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill ot the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment,—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucorrhcea, &c. - ,

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary, 1
October 25,1855.—ly.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

THE subscribers are now opening tbeir
atook of GOODS for the Spring Trade.com-prising a full and complete assortment, and of the

usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a ta
very small profit for READ YPA Y. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by oar neighbors, our
goods are marked at the lowest figure; and we invite
a comparison ofour goods and prices with any other
n the market. Amongthe.assortment of

DRY GOODS
willbc found a great variety of Ladies' DreasGooda
consisting in part of
Bereges, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American;

Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors, a goodslock of

SILKS.
Also,for men’s wear may be found Broad.Cloths

Catsimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn,Carpet Warp,Colton Batten, with a variety
of otherrticlea 100 numerousto mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will be kept on band. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco,or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
tsjargo and complete anassortment as can befound
in thecounty. Among which is Cutlery ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools,. Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills,doc., ioq.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STQNE-WAR,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made-Clothing,
Thankful, for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our1 Spring stock
believing that good Goods and low prices wil in
atufe a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH & SON.
Wellsborough, May 55,1855,

New arrivals at the wellsboro’
STORE.

Sulphate or Indioo, for coloring Blue and Green.
ConoH Mixture.—This article, contains Balsam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pulmonic Wapebs.
A new lot of that 4s and 6s Tea, that everybody

likes so well. "■ '
’

’’

Extract or Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,
&c., for cooking.

Masking Ink, that will Hot wash out—fbr mark-
ing Linen, &c.

W iTEnmoop Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-
tlier and kcep lbo feel dry. 1 'Writing iNg—Black, Blue and Red, of the best
quality. Wellaboro’, Jan. 10,1858.

Turning A Cliairraakliig.
JSTICKLEY* Turner, and Cbairmaker, would

• , inform the ppblic thatha has recently .fitted up
hieshop in good style, and is now prepared to muou-
factum ell kinds of CANE & COMMON CHAIRS,
.of: the best material and finish. Also Turning done
in superior, style, on reasonable terms. ..

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. W
;Dam’s WagonShop. ~,:

SAMUEL' HERZOG, having tented-part of J.
'Slickley’s shop is prepared to tnanufneters all

kinds ofCABINET WORK:from; the best material
and in,superior Styles He had om band several sn
perior Mahogany Bureaus fi>r sale Cheap.

• Wells borough,.April 14,. 1856..
WANTED.

JOURNEYMANWAGGONiMAKER wanted to
V Work by the' day, month or on shares, at -the
shap oF lKe-SUhsoriber in Clymsr township, Tioga
Co;Pa. I havea large quantity of seasoned lam.
her on hand, ready to be worked, and wobld prefer
itoigivo lhc workman a abate .of the proceeds. >,■ . CHARLES PRITCHARD,

Clymsr, June 14 1855.(tf)
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therefore those.who may patiooixeus cm fee]
they will not bare topay the debit of thou whanaer pay j this plan is succeeding beyond oar apeculions already. Weinsiteall who can to eoa>j\n(isee for themselves,you cannot loose much, uj,oamayfind it to your advantage.' 1

May 3,1855,6 m GRAY A LODNSBDRY.
CLEAR TBE TRACK

Tbe Crimean Campaign Ended! i
WAR PJB GLARED

the-P 1” bfBALDWIJf-GPERs.vy BEY A CO.) against those old codgers.
,

“Second rate Goods and Higji Prices, n

Friends, Countrymen and all who doaton good
Bargains, (which includes everybody,) we have jut
received a splendid slock of

Tall an<l Winter Goods,
at out Story in.Tioga, which can be hidfor

Little, or Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown
on gratia. The first pick is the best pick, so cornsin whilaetock isfresh. Delays are dangefoos—Pro.crastioalion has frostbitten many a good bargain
If you want your money’s worth, come on. If yoo
want more than a dollar’s worth for a dollar, don't
come ; bnt yon will be astonished to see wfast a pile
of goods; we can put up for a dollar. Our stock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and the rem-
nants of “closed up" concerns in theCity, but com.
prises a complete assortment of the lateststyles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the 11.
nett imported fabrics, snch as

Silks, and Ladles’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim,
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

. Baldwin, Guernsey do Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock or

Gentlemen’s Ready-Hade Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO, ,
L

Groceries-, Crockery, Hardware, Gian,
Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of everykind

and of the best quality ,
with POOPS Ac SHOES, for Everybody

. *,* All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex.
change for goods at the market prices, .

T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga, OcL 18, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY.

0. 8.. LOWELL.
LOOK OtfT FOR THE EUGIER:

The Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE! ,

AND BUSINESS RIXATIOIK,
THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN A CO..
(Succeed Tabor, Young $ Co,)

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

Manufacturersof steamEngines,Boiim
and Machinery of all kinds; SloveSj-Eotlov

Ware, Tin,and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING &. JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MILLGEARINGSfurnished withoutextra thorn

for patterns.
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look tbs

premium at the late County Fair,} kept coiultmly
on band.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, (e

manufacture and vend the
King Store.

one qf the best .(if nut thevery best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on band at our
store bouse* for wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in oar
cap which wc donl intend to have plucked out toon.

Corn Sliellers,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them,

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish .better Ware,

better articles and belter work, at lower price* than
any,other establishment in Tioga county will be
able (6 do. And tho man who pays CASH* canre:
what he buys at reduced prices. This is tbs fair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con*
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, but
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN) & CO,

Tioga, Nov, 15* J855.—if,
O* Old Iron and Copper, and al| kinds of ptodoca

taken iu exchange for work.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

HAVING removed lo the building in (he
rear of Bailey 4. Foley'* store, the subscriber

is prepared to furnish to order,
MEN'S if BOYS’ KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN’S & CHILDRENS KIP 4

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S & BOVS"

COARSE BOOTS,
Mddt upon honor—and warranted to wear out m
due time, and not to rip until they are worn out.

A» a man is known by his Bools no less than of
he company ho keeps, it behooves every man 10
take heed how his “ understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited.-• ID* Hides taken in'exchange
foe, work. ,

,
.. L.-A. gfykßS.

Wellsboro’. bee. 28,1855-ly.
'• .Chairs, 1 Chairs,.Chairs.

TJESIDES a variety .of .all,
Bcnber has four different stales of
BLACK WALNUT CANE-SEAT CHAIRS,

which he is selling at coalprices; : . AUo. •
Ttco different patterns of MahoganySpring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockertc
an&dhkte patterns-of Sofas. *'•*

, Also,RoseWood,Cori Maple,and GommOa chaii»
of a|lJtiods.\ , . i E. D. WELLS.

Lawrenceyillc, Not. 1854-e OSMUN has jnat relnrnod from the City
• with a aplendid assortment of

Brokdcloths, Cassimerss,i Vestings, 3Vta»afngi >j
oilkinds, Ready-UadeiClolhing ofaltyaai&et

and sizes, French I Bosonsf Shirts and
1 Wristbands, Cravats' and Scarfs, allstyles, 'a la Byron Collars, Stand-

ing Collars, Cloves and Ifo .

■ sitry, Suependers, But-
ions of all descriptions, links and BouMs.

Buttons for Coats, Turk'Satin liningsfor (%cis
Faitgie- Sleeve Linings, apfl Vele«l« of all sfjh*

’' . ’ which willhi) sold phoap for C|eh»
April 19,1855. ‘

/T Abies ‘SHOES Ladies will jffnd, the larger
JLi 'chdapestarid host assortment of shoes of »Tor 7
deaednUotr. Gaiters Rubbers and childrens shoes tl

' •' . . iJWIBRiMW®8-

Balm ,of a ithousand;flowers
the, , remeyal of Tan,Freckles, Pimple* arid'aH

diseases of the skin, at R. ROT’S,


